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GTTOXVITU IOUNWTFT 
A WKKLT 

fSPCmCAR MCWtfAPWI. 

c. BARKER, Editor and Proprietor. 
r. «r«" •/ rvMit J*Mra. 

£*1- t.XOJMLlC, iOWA. 

m.rrTPTlOV PRICE. Two Potlar* p*r jw, 
L,i  «t  Hi '  *»™«- r»t«- for  »nv |  ^i i ol  a  year,  

l" a!i c»w« strictly in OtUanre. 

II  Lod jfc No •!  KcoX*ill tr  ui««ta 
.  ICT«-  on or  t«fo» r  ful l  mors  mttu munth.  

• ' "VpvyMhlSIKK Src '>.  4 .?  LYILK, W.M. 
, . ) M  n CUAPTRK. No 18.  K.  A M.Kno*T»U«.  

r .  Mull  B»« o» «r b«f<»r» «^ 'h fuil  "Boon. 
'VTcK.NCn.&t » *• 1». WKfflfKBbl.. U. P. 

,  K.—Koo*»IH» Oodf* ••«<» every T»f»daj 
Jr .»nin« Visit ing brethren cordially invited 
:.KV f.0 ^r>_ J T >HK.srn >. o. 

^rofcojional. 
WlMtOW. i.W.WtlSO*. 

WINSLOW A WILSON. 
TTOHNBY8 A T  L A W  and N0TARIK8 

pi  BLIC, Newton, J  asper County,  Iowa, 
111 sttendtfcaCoartsof MeriaaCeuayu 40U 

G. K. HART, 
TTOBNEY AT LAW and Notary Pnb-

•n> Special  at tention given to colloo-
m ,  »nd foreclosing mortgage*.  Office,  
t r  Welch A Welch* «t©re,  Weyers Block,  
juivil la,  Iowa. 

.  J .  Awhirook .  C.  L.  COLLIvb.  

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
TTOKNBVS AT LAW, K&UUMa, Ma

rion County,  Iowa. tf» 

A. 0- HAYS. 
TTOENEY ATLAWand Notary Fublic,  

•_ M in roe,  Iowa. Will  al io at tend 
*olleatio»«,  »»* t» *»**•§ »•* Soil ing 
^ud. ( t ' )  

r. M iTOKI. •.I.1TMI. 
STONE & AYRES, 

TTORNKYS at  Law, Claim and RaalKa-
t*:e Agent*,  Knoxvil le,  Marion County,  

' ( I .  
a t tend to ai  I bniineas entrusted totheir  
Marion and adjoining Coustiea.  Will  

e in tbo Stateand Federal  CourtaS.l tf .  

K. CUA*I'L»I.  W. K FgKQOiOR. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
71 i /KMfcYS AT LAW, /Nl> COLLEC-

tion Agents,  Winter set ,  AI adit  on Co.,  
1 - 6  t  

E. R. h'A /S, 
TTOENEY AT LAW, Ki:«s*il la,  Iowa, 

utiood promptly ko al l  ba<inaa> antroat-
fto ii i» handa.  7-l5tf  

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 
k  RNTIST.—Office over Freeland JeThomp-

^ ton's  Bakerj ,  east  side l JublU Square,  
eoxTillo,  low*. tf  

J. K. CASEY, 
TTORNEY AT LAW, KnoxviMe,Iowa, 

Office east  side of Public bquare,  and 
etairs ofer Conwelt 's  Hardware Btore.  

fi l l  practice in Marion and adjoining Conn-
(tf .)_ 

jPfrantttf, StatUs, <£tc. 
G. E. CONWELL, 

^CALER in Stoves ,  Tinware,  Shaf f  Mid 
Ueuvy Hardware,  Reapers ,  Mowers  and 

nri . 'ui tural  Implements generally Agent 
| r  M. W. Warren's  Put< nt  Atmospheric Port-
bis Soda Fountain.  Old t i tand,  vast  aid« 
quare,  Knoxvil le.  l ,J t!  

A. INGLES. Plasterer. 
LL KINDS OF PLASTKRINU DONE 

i  the  Leatest  and ni ,s t  substant ia l  
gunner,  and an UJO aborted notice.  I i rui  

•rai .  

6. W. HUNGATE, 
pHK NOTED FTOOK AND CHATTEL 
JL Auctioneer ,  r . f  Imiiaoa,  I l l inois  and 
»mHf,  has  located three milea west  of  Ked 

;  I-  k .  ia  tbin county,  and wil l  a t tend al l  
sny dis tance.  Teruis  reasonable  for  

•i e rviee renUfiod,  and sat isfact ion guaranteed,  
j - . rcss  bi tn  a t  l ied l lock,  Marion uou «»y» 

or  leave orders  a t  Clark 's  s tore .  19 28<f 

BLACKSMITHING. 

a>0HRRTS AND JAMES have open«<! a  
t  b;nckaiai th  Sboj)  in  the bui lding for* 
• i )  in 'cupied by J .  R.  Roberts ,  just  went  of  

,he , \e* J iank bui lding,  and are  prepared to  
u a l l  work in  their  l ine in  the be«t  manner  
mi at  fa i r  ra tes .  Wil l  a l -o  bui ld  wagons,  
nog wagons and buggies  to  order .  Orders  

ol  id led.  

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

IILLBR & BELVILLE aro prepar
ed to do all kinds of work in their lino 

u fctiort notice and oa reasonable terms. 

GIVE TllfcM A ( AI L at tbeir shop, 
k'ur northeast aeiaar ol Court iloute Square, 
^Mirilto. if) 

BARBER SHOP. 
JW. BOREN, Iafr'oiiable Barber, lt\ 

t Reaver's BUck, weti side of Piafelio 
Square. Experienced workaiaa •a»pleyed t  
ind satiifaotion gar an toed. 

FURNITURE. 
|7  D.YOUN<i would re«pectfully inform 
lit the oitisans of Marion Connty that be 

J* 1 5  opened a  Cabinet  Shop on Robinson 
P ' reet ,  west of the  Tremont  Uonse, up stai rs ,  
lis He room formerly occupied by the llejjitbii-

Offics, where ho will  hare on hand al l  
i :-ii hf Furniture, and Coffinsof allsi»e«, 
twtiicb he wil Isetl Low for Cash t*r \ 

rO 
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NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
T>n E US DKKSIUN'KD i» now prepared 

to take contracts for alJ  kinds of work 
In hi* l ine <>f business,  sai-h a* 

( tr ick and rt tone I .ayin^.  P!a*terlBjf  
and Cistern arid Bulldli i)f .  

All  of  which I  propose to do with dispatch,  
and in gni<d workmanlike manner.  1  war
rant  satirfart ion.  

MA TKKIAL8 furnish*- ' .  If  repaired;  and a 
CRE1>IT t i l l  Christ ina* will  be given par
t ies desire iw 

(0 40 ly)  H. J .  BOUIFIKLD. 

MANTUA-MAKING. 

MRS. M. A.  WANBAl'OH has reaored 
to her residence on Church Street ,  

west  of  the M E. Church,  where she can be 
found ai  al l  t imra,  prepared to do'Dress and 
Cli  rk making at  ahonert  possible notice.  
She will  be glad to receive tho patroaaga of 
the ladie* of KnozvilU aad vicinity.  

<!8-23tf .)  

^ AHEAD 113,254. 

SnvaiR SEWING MACHINES—IT*.Mid 
in 1873, 232,444, being MM,254 mora 

than were sold by any other Company ia 
same t ime. Now is the t ime to get  the Best  
and mest  Popular Sewiug Machine in the 
World.  I  keep on hand 
needle*,  at tachments,  eto.  
Public Square,  knoxvil le.  

I .  Y A R O E R .  

Senator Sherman last Monday re
ported a bill for the resumption of 
specie payments. 

King Kalakua was formally re
ceived and lionized in Washington 
last Friday. Senator Cameron made 
the welcoming address iti the House. 

There are so ninny Democratic as
pirants for the Pennsylvania U. S. 
Seuatorship that the impression has 
gained prevalence that each county 
is entitled to a U. S. Senator instead 
of the State only having two and the 
Democracy only one of these. 

Three Gross lllunders. 

Under the above caption the Chi
cago Tribune of the 16th ha6 a lead
ing editorial which, but for its 
length we should be glad to copy iu 
full, as it gives voice iu fitting terms 
to what we conceive to be the temper 
and determination of the Republican 
party—we mean its great voting 
mass—to set the party right before 
the country by the adoption of puri
fying procesees. The men who have 
brought disgrace upon the party by 
their Credit Mobilier, back-pay, 
Shepherd, Sanborn, atid other job
bery, by their defalcations, their 
petty thievings and wholesale plun
ders, must be notified to vacate. It 
is the duty of Republican Members 
of Congress to give them notification 
In terms which they and the people 
will understand. If our members do 

* NortV^de7 «[ sto^ short  the demands 
' of the party during the present ses
sion, ̂ thousands of honest Republi
cans who are now watching to see if 
our party promises are to be square
ly met, will at the polls next fall 
show their disappointment and loss 
of hope in such a way as to make 
the teachings of last month's elec
tions very emphatic. Below we give 
some extracts of the Tribune'* article 
and coudense other portions: 

The majority of tho House of Rep
resentatives at Washington made 
three serious mistakes on Monday, 
which should be promptly corrected. 
These were : 

1. The refusal to pass the bill for 
tho repeal of tlie Poland gag-law of 
the labt tension. 

2. The ref usal to pass the Holman 
resolution declaring that the finan
cial condition of the country did not 
warrant the voting of subsidies of 
money or bonds to private specula-

Ex-Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, has 
adopted the ruflian's style of answer
ing newspaper criticism. He re
cently stepped up to the editor of; tow or to any individual or corpora 
tho McCoupin Enquirer, who was^at 
the time sitting iu conversation with 
a friend, knocked him off ilia chair 
and kicked him. 

tion. 
3. The rejection of the resolution 

to investigate the conduct of govern
ment officers in the case of tire safe-
burglary at Washington. 

The refusal to repeal th<* gng law 
was clearly based upon tho desiro 
and purpose of tho majority to enact 
some law upon the subject, declaring 
that if any newspaper containing any 
real or supposed libel upon any Con
gressman or office-holder in Wnsh-

Servioe. He has been arrested for' ington be found in the District of 
contempt, after giving eight columns'Columbia, the publisher may be in-

Irwin refuses to answer certain 
questions propounded by the Con
gressional committee as to what ho 
did with the $7o0,000 received by 
him from the Pud tic Mail Steam
ship Company to aid in procuring ad
ditional subsidy for the China Mail 

of evidence. 

The Democratic press is howling 
again about Gage, the Chicago de
faulting "reformer" being cleared 
by a jury, and aro trying to saddle 
him and his acquittal upon the Re
publican party. lie was elected us 

dieted in that District. "The sixth 
amendment to the Constitution re
quires that the accused in all crimi
nal prosecutions shall have the right 
to a trial in the State and District 
wherein the crime shall have been 
committed. The crime must be 

! committed in the District of Colum-
a tfmmt, in opposition to the ^ (.ru, i(J  Qf t( |  

t ' ' ,  ?"  "T'T H" | l->i»trkt  juriwdictiou th,T«,r. This 
stole $500,000 only, and of course I . . , , 4 ,, 
they would like now to disclaim, th, , ,K o'having a man indicted by a 
their black sheep and shove hiu* Grand Jury 1,000 or 2,000 miles 
on us. Don't d»-ny your own. 

Congress has appointed a commit
tee of seven to report upon the situa
tion in the South. Not until their 

away, and then to be tried by somei 
other Court in another part of thej 
country, is too outrageous to be sub- j 
mitted to. In this respect it exceeds! 
the old Sedition law of John Adams' 

(t f.) 
C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONBIH, WIN 
at tend to  a l l  business  in  bis  l ine on roe-

*>jle  term*.  Sat isfact ion guaranteed.  
I^i  tvi l le .  Leave orders  a t  the Journal  < f l ica  

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
I  | /N0XVILLE,IOWA. CAPITAI .  $100,000 
JIV Mold,  Si lver ,  Uoverniuent  »nd othor  
I- ' -  ' i r i t ies  bought  and sold.  Interest  a l lowed 
I  deposi ts .  Special  a t tent ion given to  
I  '• isct ioug.  Open from 0 A. M. to 4 P.  M. 
I '*cept Sundays.  
I. D IMCTORB, 

A w .Coll ins,  a .  L .  Coll ins ,  J .8.  Cnnning-
I A. J, Kerr, Jackson Ramey, S. K. 
I» !»*'"'» J-Blttenbendar, W. E. 
'Woodruff. 
.  w  orricKtft .  

|j < ",Co,r ' ," ,» President. 
L i Vice President.  
I4 B«ioo», Cashier .  tf.lltf 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 
' JUINS0N BRO S, Manufacturers and 

dealers In Monuments and i iead-
and ( inve-yard Work of e^ery do-

/ 'W-tos.  Near northwest  turner of Pub' ia 
tt 

R 

report h« been promulK.it,•<] will, • , f  h, , wcrcjust, 
the truth in reference to the whole-1 ** 
sale slaughters of the past few 
months be known, nor the half be 
realized. The condition of tilings 
there is lawless and shameful almost 
beyond conception, and yet the fucts 
are concealed or <lift<irt*'d. 

condemned by the people. There is 
no use wasting words about this 
matter. The American people will 
tolerate no such infamous law. The 
Republican party can carry no such 
law, nor can it carry any man who 
favors or votes to perpetuate it in "Massachusetts Republicanism d«-, , , 

feats Butler, and New York De.noc-j any form or under any guise, 
racv elects Fernando Wood. Thus, 
AH if written by ft sunbeam, is the 
difference between the two parties 
syiribol ized.''—Harper's Weekly. 

Republicans repudiated Butler be-

1 "The country is fully aware that 
•j Mr. Tom Scott has a bill before the 
• two Houses of Congress proposing 
that ttie United States shall guaran-

' tee one hundred millions of his rail-
- „ ,. , , I road bonds, and pay the interest 

cause of his ralary grab p p | thereon in gold for forty years. The 
Perhaps Wood, as well as Banks, j (.uuntry is also aware that a similar 

bill will be urged in favor ol Jay 
Cooke's Northern Pacific wild-cat' 
railroad. The country, therefore,; 
cannot accept tho telusal of the 
House to consider and to pass the 

man resolution in any oilier 

was re-elected because he was a mas
ter grablier. 

The Democracy tell us that their 
party and the people of the South j 
areas loyal to the I nion and as pa-; jjg|,^ than as foreshadowing u favor 
triotic to-day as are the people of, able consideration of these robberies 
•inv portion of the North. Here is a| or of admire to let tho members 
, r r,>lr, thfi KM!,,,A j  have time to dicker and trade with 
feeling expression fr ; Scott and the other speculators. The 
(Ala.) calculated to encourage j |^ i>pUf)|jcari  j)Hrty cannot undertake 
faith of the Southern heart and pro- j0 j,rty u|| T(, iu Scott's and Jay 
mote conciliation: 

Colonel Trumbull* on General 

Cook's debts out of tho National 
Treasury, nor can it curry the men 
who vote for it. The le«i..on of the 

Sheridan's staff during hi* In famous, ejec^jonK t ) f  |.1Hj frt|j cannot be ignor-
rido through the valley, is dead ami e(J T, | f t  party, to live, 
gone to the devil, where he >e o )>, . j mU8j CU[ jt^elI* lo<»s(} from corruption 

in every form. Has that fact gained » i  .  .  # i  A  M j  III t f  V MF J II " I L|I I 1 RV • K •• JI I*T"J 
Representative Mctiary, '! lodgment in the heads of Congress 

has Introduced in Congress,a lull for 
the relief of sufferers from the grass
hopper plague. It provides that 

men. 
Third mistake. The U. 8. Attor-j 

_ . ney from the District of Columbia' 
homestead and pre-emtion settlers ; some of the secret police of the1 

may be absent from their claims un" j'preasury Department were charged, 
til May next without forfeiting any, wj^j, an attempt to make upa case of 
rights. This is an excellent thought,, crjme ft citizen of Wasliing-
and McCrary is the man ton. They got up a lv»gtM robl»ery 
Of the At^rney^ office for their pur
ls a are forced to leave their claims 
this winter in order to earn their 
bread and save their families troin 
hunger and cold. That this fon«e<i 
absence should work forfeiture of their «*'-/• 

,, ^  ̂ miri 1 Court has since decidH thai the 

p<>se. They faile<l to sf-cure the in
dictment of their victim but were I 
themselves indicted for the conspir-i 

The jury failed to agree. Thej 

jury which found the indictment w 
not legally impanneled, and tha»At 
torney Qeaeral has ordered discon
tinuance of the proscculion^^'If the 
Republicans of the Housq^tropose to 
ail opt the ruffians and thieVes of the 
Secret Service, and protect them 
from exposure, then they much mis
take the temper of the country. The 
best use that can be made of this 
session of Congress is to use it for the 
lopping off and burial of all the dead 
and rotten wood of tho party; for 
ridding the organization of all con
nection with official dishonesty and 
corruptloo, and not leave it to the 
people to do at the next election. 
Let tlx* Republicans in Congress not 
sdd to the official corruption and dis
honesty, if it exist, the crime of pro
tecting' il by the recorded votw of 
the partj|." 

i Candid Admiaalon. 
Tfee Npw Yotk Tribune, (Liberal) 

commenting upon the inability of 
tho peiwocoaey of New England to 
see and ihiprove their opportunities 
for regaining popular confidence, 
gives votee to two truths which have 
lain at the foundation of the Repub
lican party's success, and proven 
stones of ̂ tumbling to the opposition 
since IHHQL "The Republican party 
has readily obeyed the helm of pop
ular seti^tnent." The Republican 
party hip carefully considered and 
correctly fudged tho popular feeling 
upon most of the great questions of I 
the past fifteen years, aud has usual
ly met promptly the popular de
mands. Within the past two years 
there hayi» been some notable excep
tions to the rule as well as some 
gratifyingconftrmatiens. "Whether 
the record can l>e continued is an 
open question," says the Tribune; 
and here again we must admit its 
truth, though we firmly believe it 
can and will be continued. It must 
bo cootiuued- the party aud its 
metQbera In Congress, and the Ad
ministration must give evidence of 
ability and disposition to continue 
the rule, or the ominous muttcrings 
heard ai the November hustings, 
will l>e itijreasi'd in future, and the 
wane of "flaw j^ety Im assured. Last 
months' warnings were, sufficiently 
loud and by no means wanting iu 
distinct articulation. Full faith 
have we that those warnings will be 
heeded and appropriately answered. 

On tho other hand, success lias sot 
the Democracy " crazy with the de
siro for spoils and intoxicated them 
with plunder." This is the second 
truth; and because it is truth the 
Democratic party lost the popular 
confidence; and because this rule is 
likely to continue that party wiil on
ly be trusted with the reins of na
tional government when the Repub
lican party has proved utterly 
recreant and Unwilling or unable to 
"[obey the helm of popular senti
ment." The latter must and will 
atone for its shortcomings, or those 
of nomeof its individual members by 
heaving them overboard aud reliev
ing itself of some of its cumbering 
weights. The opposition shows no 
disposition to make atonement for its 
grievous sins by repentance and 
turning to righteousness. Aside 
from the two leading truths referred 
to, there are other candid admissions 
in the same article, which wo com
mend to the careful consideration 
of our readers: That the lat« re
verses are temporary ; that they have 
had a salutary effect in sobering the 
party and teaching its leaders to cor
rect its errors; that the Republican 
party has invariably shown itself su
perior to its opponents in being dis
creet, prudent, clear-headed. Here 
is the 'Tribune's language: 

Temporary reverses have sobered 
the party of the Administration and 
taught its leaders to corrcct their er
rors. it ean be said of it, indeed, 
that no party th« history of the 
country wa$ ever m sensitive to pub
lic opinimi, none ever so readily 
obeyed the helm of popular senti
ment as did the Republican party for 
the first twelve years of its existence. 
Whether that record can be continu
ed is an open question. On the other 
hand, the effect of the mo-t trifling 
suci.'t we)) upon the Democratic party 
instead of steadying them with H 
nense of responsibility, has been rath
er to set them rrnzy with the de«ire 
for spoils and Intoxicated them with 
the plunder. There ban been no ex
ception to this rule. The uripreju-
diml observer of our polities cannot 
help remarking that in the sense of 
being discreet, prudent, clear-headed, 
the preaont dominant |mrty has in-
iuvariahly shown Itself superior to 
its op|K>nents. 

Miss Kate Tupper, since her tri-
uuiph in fhe oratorical contest has 
graduated and entered th# lecture 
field, at the age of 19. 

" y - r --.rra-'V* / - * ;  

RAILROAD FROM THE SOUTH-EAST. 
Qulncy JE. St. Paul* 

filNlr and Proposition flrem 
Vice Presldeut Buell. 

To Knoxvllle In 18T&. 

66 Miles .Shorter tbnn any Otta-
|r Route to St. Louis. 

QUINCY * ST PAUT. RAILWAY. ) 
vtWPrfee ' t ,  Chief  Kng'r  ani l  <«-n.  Supt 'a  Off ice .  % 

Warsaw,  l l l .v  ,  I )eo.  to, 1S74.  )  

JAS. MATHEWS,ESQ. Knoxville, Ioa. 
My Dear Sir:—Your esteemed fa

vor of loth, with statement of engi
neer Tracy enclosed, is received, 
contents of both carefully no
ted. In answer will say that 
If your company will furnish 
the right of way, and cash sul«crlp-
tions or donations sufficient to com
plete road bed ready for the track, 
and will consolidate, or lease your 
line to the Quincy A St. Paul R. K. 
Oi. on fair terms, our company will 
furnish the road bod, iron and equip 
in first-class style, and have tho road 
in full operation from Quincy to 
Knoxville Ay the flrd day of Decem
ber, 187-3, and through to Des Moiues 
by April 1st, 1»^1. Cash subscrip
tions should be made payable one-
half as vvorlc progressed on road bed, 
and,one-half due when the iron is 
laid and cars run from points to be 
agreed upon on your line. For refer
ence as to our ability to carry out our 
contracts, won hi refer you to Hon. 
John John B. Alley, of Boston, 
Messrs. lvountse Bros., baiikers of 
New York, W. P. Marvel and A. L. 
Hatch, of New York, Hon. II. II. 
Trimble, of Iowa, Iienry Root, Pres't 
Union Bank, and II. S. Penfield, 
Pres't First National lUnk, Qulncy, 
Ills., W. E. Burr, Pres't St. Louis 
National Bank aud Messrs. liurth-
low, Lewis & Co. of St. Louis. 

Our Board of Directors wiil mefttat 
Quiney House, Qulncy, Ills., Decem
ber 21)th, to adopt aud approve our 
first mortgage and bonds, and to close 
the contract for 9,000 tons of raite, 
now made, ami would be pleased to 
meetja committee of yours deXvtjated 
with full power to act and to close con
fronts should any be agreed ujxm. 

Inclosing for our rails, If all patties 
could agree, I can close for the rails 
for your road in same contract. En
dowed please find rough map of our 
line and connections north and south. 
Will send correct one of my own iu 
day or two. I will say these lines to
gether will make tho best line of 
road in the west, tni/e* {t/torfer to 
St. Loui*fr<mi Atbia, thun any other 
line. Connections at that point are 
valuable, west and south, and with us 
a crt/ipt tiny line south and cast. 

Hoping to hear from you very soon 
itnd see you at Qnincy on 2irth, I am 
very respectfully youre, 

E. PI ATT Brsix. 

On the first day of the present ses
sion of Congress, Hon. Geo. G. 
Wright, Senator from Iowa, intro
duced a bill to reduce the President's 
salary to $^>r»,000. the old figure. For 
this the Burlington (fazttte, either 
through ignorance or malicious dis
regard of truth denounces him as a 
demagogue, says he is attempting to 
make a little cheap notoriety and re
gain lost popularity at home. It 
says also that " when the salary was 
raised lie was one of the most active 
in Its support as well as the back and 
forward pay grab—received his share 
of tho plunder and only returned it 
when he found that there was a uni
versal indignation at his conduct." 

There is scarcely a newspaper 
reader in Iowa so ignorant of the 
facts as to be deceived by such un
blushing falsehood. Everybody 
knows that Senator Wright fought 
that infamous back-pay and Increase 
salary bill with more vehemence 
than any other man in the Senate. 
He never touched the back-pay. 
No man could with more consisten
cy move for a reduction of the salary 
of the President. The Republican 
who denounces such measures as the 
salary-grab is branded as a dema
gogue; and if he favors It he is of 
course called a thief by the venal 
Democratic presa. The Danocrut of 
this place also made the charge 
against Senator Wright that he was 
one of the first to pocket the grab. 
Of course it will never correct the 
libel. Truth will not aaawi^ the 
purpose of such journals. 

That Vicksburg "war of rfteta" 
now turns out to be simply a rebel
lion upon the part of the white de
mocracy—the ruffians and bullies 
of Vicksburg, against the constitu
ted authorities-against law and 
order—because tley wanted the 
offices. Some of the county officers4 

Including the Sheriff, were negroes. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING; "  

1 I *.  IK. «*.  IY. T 
Inch $75$ 200$400$ttOfl*8f* 
" 125 3 50 6 00 9 00 12 Oft 

Column 17» 600 8 00 1200 1605 
350 8 00 1200 It! 00 22WI , 
G00 1200 1600 2200 86 Ofr 

* Iter 1000 16 «0 2200 36 00 60 «*" *** 
t feetal  Net iees .  or  Advert larBieats  of  <«sUtvMfl  i~ujjs 

o r  • X t r a o a i i n a r y  d i s p l a y ,  1 0  p e i e e n t .  a d d l t l o a a l ^  
to th« abovt  ra t rs .  
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£There was no pretense that they ha^; "'a 
ot been legally elected; but thejp-y!. 3 

"£W" 

I; 

re "niggers." In order to ge4: 
tMAsheriff out of his place the mob 
pretbuded that his bond was not 
good, aud hence arrested him with* 
out any other than mob authority.' 
He proposed tb give a ne# 
and sufficient bond, but thf 
mob would not allow thai. 
They wanted him to resign, and thi* 
they forced him to do under threats 
His friends In the country, hearinj 
of the trouble, catno in to see how 
was and sustain the sheriff if he waft 
right. Some came and, of course* 
determined to release and defend th£1 1 

sheriff against the mob. They diflM 
not attack the city. But the negroe^i, ,«j 
armed and unarmed alike, were shol 
down or chased into the woods fit ^ 
fast as they appeared. Of cours# 
they returned a few shots, and tuft 
or three whites were wounded^ 
while two or three hundred blacK^ 
were killed and wounded. And thta 
they dignify by calling it a war 
races; and the Democratic presfc. 
heap the blame upon the blacks uu<| 
excuse and palliate the doings (>f thf. 
mob. They tell us the citizens roup 
iu defense of their rights against thfr 
ignorant aud thieving negro officer^ 
The whole business was in fact a 
piece of hellish diabolism upon the 
part of the Golden Circle, Kuklux* < 
White League rebel Democrat i®-
fiends, who know no justice nn|l 
acknowledge no law but their owjj| , 
devilish pasuions and their intern* 
hatred of the blacks and against ev
erything not in harmony with their 
narrow, bigoted and disloyal notions. 
They are the same fellows, or are ac
tuated by the same motives, a* * 
those who executed the command*" ; 
of Forrest at Fort Pillow, and Cii»* 
bell at Lawrence. But it's all Dem
ocratic. It Is another Democrat!* 
victory; and of course the Anti-Mo-
nop. papers are all crowing over th« 
triumph at Vicksburg. 

The < Htuuiwa (bwier, Republican, 
rightly thinks it is about time the 
4th of July, 1863, should be repeated 
at Vicksburg. 

Read the account, from ihe Cincin
nati ComntercUdj given on another 

Ptge* " ' ' 
The Pemnrrut publishes a circular 

from Arkansas which has been dis
tributed all over the North, pretend
ing to bear tho signatures of fifty or 
more makers of Granges, asserting 
that all is peaceful and lovely in that 
State, and making believe that un
der Democratic rule the year of Jubi
lee is to last forever. The only 
trouble about that circular was that 
it was a grand fraud. Here is a rec
ord of a single day's shooting iu aud 
about Little Ho~'k, as reported by thf 
daily press: 

Thomas Dambond shot twice and 
killed David Smith ; cause, domes
tic trouble. James Seweli, merchant, 
shot his partner, Harry Williams, 
and killed him; cause, a persomtl 
difficulty. A stage driver named 
Wilson, blew out his brains ; cause, 
domestic trouble. Ed Strange a farm
er, shot and killed lister, a saloon 
keeper; cause, whiskey. A son-in-
law of the Hon. Seth. Spangler, of 
Sabine county, was shot; cause an^ 
murderer not stated, the affair beinfl ,• 
probably unworthy of more thai 
more mention made by the happjf; 
uadcrtaker. All these occurrence^',, 
in one day point to the speedy estaU* 
lishmcnt in Arkansas of " Peace ofc 
earth, and good will toward men,** 
the anthem to that effect being sunjf ^ : 
to what Artemus Ward calls "Thf 
sweet note of tho revolver, and th« * 
pleasant shriek of the victim,'• 
which are daily heard in the land. 

We make a great fuss about a half-
dozen murders at our State capitalr  

in as many years; but here are nearly 
as many in one day at the peacefif^ 
Democratic capital city of Arkansa|| ' • 
where they are making laws to er>» 
slave the negro again, and wheips 
they have so many thousand Grail-
grangers and so many masters Ifr 
certify that Heaven and ArkauNift 
are synonymous terms and that A|» . 
kansaw Democratic offi< ials are alt 
deified angels. 

Parties froin Iowa nave prescntoflV 
Earlham College, Richmond, Ind, 
with a large invoice of bones of smiif! 
unknown animals of huge propo*. 
tions. The tusks measures 4 (  
and one neany twice a* long, 1 In ft? 
good state of preservation. Tiny;.'. 
will be examined by experts for «<?•, 
entitle classification. Probably they " 
HTM part of the ossified remains of 
that monster once known In Iowa *s 
ihe Antl-Monoply party.—i/mnpar* 
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